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tioribus pilis albidis margin atis, oculis rufescentibus, pedibus flavescen-

tibiis, femoribus saturatiQribus, tibiis rectia elongatis pilosis, tarsis pi-
losis fortiter spinosis.

Hah. in nidis Aiithophorce refuses apud Gravesend in Comitatu Cantiano.

The author then gave some account of the habits of the males and

females, which he had seen emerge from the nymph state, and re-

marked that out of about one hundred and fifty specimens of perfect
insects and nymphs obtained from one bee's nest, he had only found
eleven males. Having placed about one hundred females in a small

glass tube closed, as he thought, securely with a cork, he was sur-

prised at the end of a fortnight to find that nearly the whole had

escaped, by insinuating themselves into slight fissures in the sides of

the cork, between this and the glass. From this circumstance he
is now disposed to think that the habit of the female is to penetrate
into the bee's nest, after this has been closed, and deposit her eggs
on the nearly full-grown larva within; as a few weeks after the

escape of these females he discovered three individuals in an open
cell of AnthopJiora which contained a nearly full-grown larva, and
which had remained nearly close to the glass tube from which the

Anthophorabia had escaped. Two of these individuals now appeared
tj be in the act of oviposition. He noticed also on the same bee-

larva some larvae of the parasites in different stages of growth ; so

that he regards the species as an external feeder, like the larva of

Monodontomei'us .

Specimens of the male and female insects were exhibited at the

meeting.
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Dec. 10, 1850.— Prof. Owen, V.P., F.R.S., in the Chair.

On the Marine Mollusca discovered during the
Voyages of the Herald and Pandora, by Capt.
Kellett, R.N., AND Lieut. Wood, R.N. By Professor
Edward Forbes, F.R.S. etc.

Out of 307 species of shells collected by the voyagers, 217 are ma-
rine Gasteropoda, 1 is a Cephalopod, and 58 marine bivalves. The
genera of which species are most numerous are —Murex, Purpuray
Trochus, Terebra, Strombus, Conus, Columbella, Littorina, Olivtty

CypreBUy Natictty Patella^ Chiton^ Venus, and Area. Among the
more local genera represented in this collection are, MonoceroSy
Pseudoliva, Cyrtulus, Saxidomus, and Crassatella. The specimens
are usually in very fine preservation. Many of the species are rare or
local.

The localities at which they were chiefly collected were the coast of
southern California, from San Diego to Magdalena, and the shores of
Mazatlan . Unfortunately the precise locality of many of the individual

specimens had not been noted at the time, and a quantity of Poly-
nesian shells, mingled with them, have tended io render the value of
the collection as illustrative of distribution less exact than it might
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haye been. A few specimens of considerable interest were taken by
the * Herald

'
at Cape Krusenstern. The new species are all from the

American shores. There are no products of deep-sea dredging.
As many of the following new forms are from the coast of Ma-

zatlan, Mr. Cuming, whose experience and advice have been taken,

and magnificent collection consulted in drawing up this report, has

considered it desirable that some undescribed shells contained in his

collection, from that region, should be described at the same time.

Trochita spirata, sp. nov.

T. testd conicd, fusco-purpured, longitudinaliter radiato-sulcatd,

sulcis numerosis, prominentibus , suhrugosis ; anfractihus 6, angus-
tis ; lamind internd spirali, depressd, magna, margine undulate.

'^Biam. 2^^^, alt. l/^- unc.

'A very handsome species of this group, allied to CalgpfroBa sor-

dida of Broderip, and diifering from the well-knovm T. trochiformis
in having very much narrower and more numerous whorls, as well as

in its internal colouring. It was procured at Massaniello, in the

Gulf of California.
,

•
.

Trochus castaneus. Nuttall, MSS.

T. testd lafh' conicd, crassd, Icete castaned, spiraliter flavo-lineatd,

anfractihus 6, convexiusculis, omnibus spiraliter sulcatis, sulcis

numerosis, ultimo lato, basi suhangulato, convexo, imperforato,

aperturd subquadratd, margaritaced, suturis impressis. Oper-
culum ?

Alt. yV lat. yV» long, apert. -^^ unc.

The number of sulcations in the second whorl is about six ; the

cavities are always rich chestnut, the elevations yellowish. The ge-
neral form is intermediate between that of ziziphinus and alahastrites.

The shell has long been known under Nuttall's manuscript name,
but never, so far as I am aware, described. It is from Upper Cali-

fornia. 1 A3ITaM

^Trochus (Monodonta) gallina, sp. nov.

j^^T.
testd obtuse pyramidali, crassd (adultus ponderosus) , spird magna,

^^, anfractibus 5, glabris, obsolete oblique striatis, convexiusculis,

^^^
albidis, fasciis angustis numerosis purpureis ornatis, anfractu

1^^
ultimo prope suturam subcanaliculato, basi lateribus rotundatis,

umbilico albo, imperforato, impresso, aperturd subquadratd, labro

externa subpatulo, margine acuto, Iccvi, nigrescente, labro colu-

.. mellari bidentato, albo , faucibus margaritaceo-albis, operculo cir-

gj,
culari, corneo, fusco, spiris numerosissimis, confertis. Testa

ji junior spird depressiusculd. ;.jj„..;^A iiU to

,^
Alt. I3-V, lat. max. 1^^- alt. apert. 0^^ "nc. .M.ff'io no9^iu8

b). Probably from the Mazatlan coast. . ,,.3^^, .nB^amM I0

Trochus (Monodonta) AUREO-TiNCTus,*spI"fioVV"^
f-'robiTBH

*

T. testd obtush pyramidali, crassd, spird mediocri, anfractibus 4 vel

^\'i-\\.<^k convexiusculis, obtus^ angulatis, subcanaliculatis, spiraliter l-
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2 late sulcatis, striis spiraUbus mimitis, longitudinalibus minutis-

simis sculptis, colore nigro obscure minutissimeque griseo-Uneato,
ultimo anfractu bast subplanato 4-5 sulcis profundis spiraUbus

sculpto, margine obtuse subangulato, umbilico profunde perforato,
,i lati aurantio, aperturd subrotundd, labro externo tenui, nigro
eiit marginato, labro columellari albo l-2-de7itato, dentibus incequali'
»' bus munitis, dente inferiors minimo , fauce albo-margaritaceo,

Alt. 0^-^, lat. max. 1, alt. apert. 0^^^ unc.

Variat costis obliquis transversis.

With the last ^""^ "^ .ATA^Wfe '

2
Trochus (Margarita) purpuratus, sp. nov.

T. testd turbinatd, spird depressd, prominuld, anfractibus 5, con-

vexiusculis, nitidis, Iccvigatis, striis incremenii minutissimis, ro-

. . seolis fasciis spiraUbus Icete purpureis cinctis, suturis impressis,
hasi margine subrotundato, umbilico imperforato, albo, aperturd

gj^>
subrotundd, labro externo tenui, labro interno Icevi, obsolete un-

g^i dulato, albo-margaritaceo, faucibus purpureo-margaritaceis.
Alt. 0/^, lat. max. Oy^, alt. apert. Oy^ unc.

^ ,^^^ %^, -j^^^^

A beautiful little species. W. coast of N. America?

Trochus (Margarita) Hillii, sp. nov.

T. testd late turbinatd, heliciformi, spird obtusd, pardd, depressd,
''''

anfractibus 5 convexiusculis, lavigatis, politis, ad suturas appres-
»^

sis,flaveo-albidis, ultimo anfractu maximo, basi convexo, margini-
"'^ '

bus rotundatis, centraliter excavato, imperforato, aperturd oblique-

subrotundd, labro externo tenui, columellari leviter arcuato, albo ;

.. faucibus albo-margaritaceis.
®^'Alt. 0/2^, lat. max. Oy^, alt. apert. O^j unc.

"^-From the northern shores of the W. coast of N. America ?

I have dedicated this species to —
Hill, Esq., Master of the

* Herald.*

Natica Pritchardi, sp. nov.

N. testd subglobosd, spird brevi, anfractibus 5, nitidis, sub lente

striatis, flaveolis, fasciis transversis fusco-purpureis, angulato-
undulatis fiammulatis, in adulto obsoletis seufascias obscuras spi-
rales simulantibus ; aperturd ovatd, superne obsolete angulatd, co-

*' lumelld costd callosd albd spirali in umbilicum oblique intrante,

umbilico superne perforate ; faucibus fasciato-fuscatis. Operculo
^^"

calcareo, albo, leevi, polito, sulco angustissimo props margine ex-
*

terno, margins interno recto, crenulato.

Alt. 1 unc. ; long. anfr. ult. ^^q, lat. -^^ unc. ; long, apert. y'^-
unc.

' Mazatlan. I have dedicated this pretty shell, which reminds us

of the Atlantic intricatUy to my friend Dr. Pritchard, Assistant-

Surgeon of H.M.S. Calypso, who assiduously collected on the coast

of Mazatlan, where he, as well as the officers of the * Herald' and
*

Pandora,' met with this species in
abundftiv:efr-j, <;•/ )

^ ju lOJil

Planaxis nigritella, sp. nov. ^v;,5;,;5.>-t;\^v^ ^^^si5o b1i?M .T

N. testd ovato-lanceolatd, crassiusculd, fusco-nigridd, spird brevi,

acutd, anfractibus 6, spiraliter sulcatis, intersiitiis latis, planis,
20*
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fii ^^\^\s^lcis in medio an/r acids uUimi ohsoletis, aperturd ovatd, patul4,

superne unidentatd, lahro externa tenui, margine interna obsolete

crenulato, labro columellari, superne striata, inferne abbreviato,
IcEvi ; canali brevissimd,/aucibus atropurpureis.

"' "^i '^'^-' >

"Long, -j^, lat. y\, long, apert. ^unc. \i\Ma h^^'^% .^

Straits of Juan del Faaco. The operculum is preserved in some
of the numerous specimens, and has a subspiral nucleus.

Planaxis pigra, sp. nov.
.*.~.vi^,

^>.A..uv*.i^u ,..;^ii)aii ^

Q^f^-
testd ovatO'lanceolatd, crassd, flatkotd, spira meUidcrr, acutd,

anfractibus 6, planatis, Icevigatis, aperturd breve-ovatd, patuld,

~mV ^^P^^^^^ obsolete unidentatd, labris incrassatis, marginibus Icevibus,

i canali brevissimd, faucibus albis.

Long. y\, lat. y^^, long, apert. ^ unc.

Its surface is invested vs^ith a soft yellow epidermis. The operculum
is corneous, of subconcentric elements, with a lateral subspiral
nucleus.

.8 Pitcairn s Island. ;.\i oSiiioo ,«Vi»}Vfcui~ut;c.iUin).iN ^iiiwU^ww ^t\\Vi'

Q^^Nassa COOPERT,S^m&i^ -n^-^-sx^-'- -^-'r^t-^-, :^^.>:^^^7, ^^s^'K^

*.^iy". testd lanceolatd, turritd, crassd, anfractibus 6, convexiusculis,

t.\^ . spiraliter sulcato-striatis, longitudinaliter Scostatd; costis di-

stantibus, for tib us, distinctis ; anfractu ultima \ longitudinis testae

(Equante^ aperturd ovatd, canali brevi ; labra externa crassa, sim-

plici; labro columellari reflexo, albo ; caudd albd; anfractibus

-J fuscis, obscure albo-fasciatis. '"'"'.'j^"^'

:Vtong. A unc, lat. anfr. ult. yV, long, apert. ^^*"^Vf^^^.,
Marked from the Sandwich Isles. Dedicated to Lieiit. Cfoojier,

R.N., of the ^Herald.'

mNassa Woodwardt, sp. nov. ^-^^^ 9iiT ,qil ig\[\(\

^ff'iV". testd lanceolatd, turritd, crassd, albd, rufo-fasciatd, 'anfractt-
i"?' bus sex convexiusculis, spiraliter sulcatis, longitudinaliter dense-

-1^^. costatis, spird vix longitudinem ultimi anfractds cequante ; aper-

I3<j turd ovatd, caudd brevissimd; labro columellari refiexd, albd;
caudd albd ; fauce striata. . o^. «r.i loriw

feidLong. -^ unc. ;
lat. -^^ unc. ; long, apert. -^ unc. 'f* "j^^^rf T

With the last. Dedicated to —Woodward, Esq., R.N., Purser

tii'die
' Herald.'

Purpura analoga, sp. nov.
^^' ^''' "'^ ^^''^

P. testd turritd, albidd, spiraliter late rufo-fasciatd J spifdWSefTd ;

anfractibus 5 rotundatis, costis spiralibus (6 ad 8 in anfractu

penultimo), quadratis, numerosis cinctis, interstitiis crenulaiis, ad

*^'^'! suturam obsoletis, labro subdenticulato .

•

^"^liong. 1^, lat. j^, long, apert. y^g-
^^c*

This species (from the Califomian coast ?) bears a striking resem-

blance to the Atlantic Purpura lapillus, and is intermediate between

it and the Purpura decemcostata of Middendorff, from the Icy Sea at

Behring's Straits, the place of which it probably takes on the western

shores of North America.

Purpura, nov. sp. ? A single specimen, to which I abstain giving

a, name, since
i^^s char.acters are internxediflte between tho?^^. of. </e-
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^Pmcostata and Freycinetii (a Kamtschatka shell) : it. is probably a

variety of the former. \^i ,bi»\$rAbsKw aw-^^j^vr*

Purpura fuscata, sp. uov.

P. testd ohlongd, subtitrritd, fused ; spird brevi ; anfractibus con-

sm. vejcis, costis spiralibus (2 in anfractu penultimo) paucis distan-

tibus subsquamosis cinctis, interstitiis <QQ9fM.PM^.9jfAi§.i..fiP(^XtUi'4

dilatatd, columella albidd. ^ „„ »„«,„„,,». ,cr

Long. 1-iV, lat. yV, long, apert. 3^ unc.
.

^^A species of the Lapillus group. Said to have beeil taKBft'at the
Sandwich Islands.

--.<
,

^'^

Among the Purpurce in the collection are P. planospira^ P. colu-

mellaris, and P. Carolensis^ all Galapagos species, and^p^bably col-

lected during the visit to those islands. :^^/ *'2T
•P,*'^^^

Fusus Kelletii, sp. nov. ,2uo'3inoa ai

i?*. /esM crassd, fusiformi, pi/ramidatd, anfractibus 9, spiralit^^'stpii-

atis, angulatis, noduloso-costatis, costis in anfractibus omnibus 8,

prope suturam obsoletis excavatis appressisque ; anfractu ultimo

.^^. |-
tested occupante ; aperturd elongato-pyriformi, superne angulato ;

-sfe inferne canali obliquo plus ^ apertures cequante ; labro columellari,

^\-? ^^fl^^o, incrassato, labro externa attenuato, subdenticulato ; caudd

^^ incrassatd, contortd, reflexd ; colore sordide albido, ore albo.

,y,Xong. 3| unc. ; lat. max. anfr. ult. \-^^ unc. ; long, apert. 2| unc. ;

long. caud. ^^.
This remarkable shell was taken on the Californian coast, and is

very distinct from any known Fusus. In general aspect it closely
resembles a Fasciolaria, reminding us strongly of the European Fas-

ciolaria tarentinay but is greatly larger and has no plaits on the

pillar lip. The striae which wind round the whorls are grouped in

twos and threes. They become very strongly marked and assume
the character of sulcations on the caudal portion of the body whorl.

The ribs are mainly developed a little above the centre on the angu-
lated portion of the body whorl and on the lower halves of the upper
whorls, so prominently as to appear like large tubercles. .

I have dedicated this unique shell to the eminent conductor of this

important expedition.
Fusus Oregonensis was taken on the .Californian coast, ajad F^ifulftr

brosus on the coast of Mazatlan.
t-ai^xnu^

^^'^^^'^^'^ MISCELLANEOUS. - --'' ^^.^A..,

On a Parasite which is developed under exceptional circumstances

on the surface of certain alimentary substances and c^uk/^^fhem
f, to appear covered with blood. By M. Montagne. '

' '

.

An extraordinary phsenomenon has just passed under my eyes, to

which I beg to call the attention of the Academy for a moment, i
had already some knowledge of it from two memoirs which have
treated of it specially, but had never witnessed it previously. More-
over this phsenomenon is so rare, that I am not aware of its having
ever been mentioned in this country. I am speaking of the develop-


